Project controls have been defined in the existing literature as managerial decisions and actions aimed at rectifying poor project performance. Understanding the potential unintended negative effects of such controls will be beneficial to project management practice and to the resulting project performance. Using the system dynamics approach, this article investigates some unintended negative effects of client project cost controls. Empirical data from a raw-water infrastructure project are used to calibrate the formulated system dynamics simulation model. Simulation results suggest that the client project cost controls (aimed at minimising project cost), unintentionally generate some counteractive effects (an increase in the project cost and the time schedule duration).
INTRODUCTION
Infrastructure development plays a pivotal supporting role in the economic development of any country, as highlighted by many scholars, including Ansar, Flyvbjerg, Budzier and Lunn [1] and Vickerman [2] . There are different types of infrastructure, as is evident from many previous projects-related research studies. They include, among others, those related to: airports [3] ; educational and health facilities [4] [5] ; electricity [6] [7] ; rail [2] ; roads [8] ; and water [9] . While some infrastructure projects are success stories, there are many cases of poor project performance (especially time schedule delays and cost budget over-runs), as highlighted by Ansar et al. [1] , Morris [10] , Kaliba et al. [8] , and Standish [11] .
Project managers (the client, engineering consultant, and construction contractor) take a number of project controls aimed at minimising poor project performance. However, some of their efforts tend to be in vain, as their decisions and actions quite often generate some unintended and counteractive effects that worsen the project performance [12] [13] [14] [15] . This is as a result of the dynamic complexity nature of project controls [14] [16] [17] ; hence the use of system dynamics in this article, consistent with the recommendations of Sterman [17] and Forrester [18] .
In particular, the objectives of this article are: to investigate, from the existing literature and empirically, some of the client project cost controls and their unintended effects; to formulate an appropriate system dynamics conceptual model; to formulate an appropriate initial system dynamics simulation model; to calibrate the system dynamics simulation model using real-world project data; and to conduct a Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis on some of the key assumptions (model parameters).
The rest of this article is structured as follows: a review of some of the relevant existing literature; an outline of the research methodology followed; a presentation and discussion of the formulated system dynamics conceptual model; a presentation and discussion of key simulation results (calibration and sensitivity analysis) of the initial system dynamics simulation model; and conclusions and recommendations for further research. Table 1 shows some of the ways in which the client negatively (often unintentionally) affects project performance, as found in the reviewed extant literature. This study investigates some of the unintended negative effects of client project cost controls.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Client contributions to poor project performance
System dynamics modelling of project controls
The term 'project controls' refers to well-intentioned managerial decisions and actions aimed at correcting poor project performance [14] . Understanding the potential unintended negative effects of such controls will be beneficial to project management practice and the resulting project performance.
The existing literature is replete with many cases of system dynamics modelling of project controls by different project stakeholders in a bid to try to enhance project performance, among other things, including: (presumed) engineering consultant / construction contractor project time schedule controls [14] [15]; construction contractor labour productivity control [25] ; impacts of client behaviour on project time schedule performance [20] ; engineering consultant project cash flow controls [13] ; and engineering consultant project revenue controls [26] . More recently, Chitongo and Pretorius [12] examined the different measures of project performance as used and/or proposed by many previous scholars and researchers. They then narrowed their study to focus on investigating and formulating a system dynamics conceptual model of client project time schedule controls, with project time schedule duration being one the key measures of project performance.
This article focuses on investigating the unintended effects of client project cost controls, and their system dynamics modelling, as they are only sparingly covered in the literature reviewed.
The next section highlights the research methodology followed in this study.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research study employs a two-stage research design [27] . The first stage is an embedded multiple-case study [27] [28] that results in the formulation of a system dynamics conceptual model of client project cost controls and associated unintended effects. Non-project-specific qualitative data were gathered from a purposefully-selected major South African engineering consulting firm that focuses on infrastructure projects, as was the case in the study of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] . The non-project-specific data were gathered from multiple sources of evidence (triangulation) to enhance the construct validity of the case study [28] . The sources were: individual face-to-face semi-structured interviews with both client and engineering consultant project managers; nonparticipant casual observations during the interviews; and document analysis, also similar to that of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] .
The gathered qualitative empirical data in this research study were analysed using a three-stage ('data condensation', 'data display', and 'conclusion drawing and verification') iterative, qualitative data analysis process recommended by Miles, Huberman and Saldana [29] , similar to that used in the studies of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] and Manu et al. [21] . ATLAS.ti, a computer-assisted qualitative data analysis software [30] , was used in this research study to aid the qualitative data analysis. Some of the key outputs of the Atlas.ti qualitative data analysis were causal networks of the client project cost controls and associated unintended effects that formed the basis of the formulation of the system dynamics causal loop diagrams (produced using Vensim software) shown in the next section.
Thus the system dynamics conceptual model of client project cost controls and associated unintended effects was formulated from a combination of the existing literature, key findings from an empirical embedded multiple-case study that captured the relevant formal and mental models of the interviewed contemporary client and engineering consultant project managers, and system dynamics' systems thinking tool (causal loop diagram). All of this was in line with the recommendations of Barlas [31] , Luna-Reyes and Andersen [32] , Martinez-Moyano and Richardson [33] , and Sterman [17] . Previous research studies that followed a similar process include those of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] , Manu et al. [21] , and Mikulskiene and Pitrenaite-Zileniene [34] .
In the second stage of this research study, the system dynamics conceptual model formulated in the previous stage was converted to an initial system dynamics simulation model using Vensim DSS software, by: developing an appropriate model structure (stocks and flows, and feedback loops); specifying mathematical equations for the relationships among the different model variables and parameters (constants), whilst ensuring dimensional consistency in all equations; specifying initial conditions, where applicable; and testing for extreme conditions, as recommended by MartinezMoyano and Richardson [33] and Sterman [17] . The formal description of the full system dynamics simulation model at stock and flow diagram level will be included as part of a future research publication by the authors of this article.
Real-world project-specific data (gathered through individual face-to-face semi-structured interviews with both client and engineering consultant project managers, and from document analysis) were then used to calibrate the formulated system dynamics simulation model [5] [35] of the client project cost controls and their unintended effects. Subsequently, the model was simulated, first without any client project cost controls, then with individual client project cost controls (first without and then with the associated unintended effects), and then with a combination of the client project cost controls (also, first without and then with the associated unintended effects). The impacts of the client project cost controls on project performance (as measured by project time duration and project cost, similar to Ford et al. [15] , Parvan et al. [5] , and De Marco [7] ) were analysed and discussed. Subsequently, multivariate Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis was conducted to test the robustness of the calibration results [5] .
The real-world project used in this study is related to raw-water infrastructure, and makes use of a time-based contract, with a ceiling price [36] , between the client and the engineering consultant.
The next section presents key results from the first stage of the research study, the embedded multiple-case study.
SYSTEM DYNAMICS CONCEPTUAL MODEL
Client project cost controls
The control actions often taken by the client to try to bring a project that is forecast to be above cost budget back within budget, as found in this study, are similar to four of the client project time schedule controls in the study of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] . This seems logical, considering that both studies focus on time-based contracts. The four client project cost controls are: demanding more project progress reports; conducting more project progress meetings; conducting more project progress inspections; and delaying approval and payment of the engineering consultant's invoices.
In his discussion of the earned value method, Anbari [37] highlights that project cost variance is the difference between the earned value (budgeted cost of work performed) and the actual project cost of work performed; and that the project cost variance percentage is the project cost variance divided by the earned value, expressed as a percentage. He adds that the earned value is determined at any given time during project execution by multiplying the completed project proportion by the total project budget [37] . This means that the earned value at project completion equals the project budget at completion (or the contract ceiling price). Integrating this existing literature into the abovementioned client project cost controls and the study of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] yields a negative feedback loop, shown as a system dynamics causal loop diagram in Figure 1 .
Unintended effects of client project cost controls
Three unintended effects ('less time spent on real work', 'haste makes waste', and 'insufficient project operating cash flow for the engineering consultant') of the client project cost controls are also similar to the unintended effects of the client project time schedule controls in the study of Chitongo and Pretorius [12] . A fourth unintended effect of all the client project cost controls, emerging from the current research study, is engineering consultant project revenue control in the form of effort adjustment [26] . Essentially, in the case of a time-based contract, the project cost incurred by the client equals the revenue realised by the engineering consultant from the same project. 
Overall system dynamics conceptual model
Combining the client project cost controls (negative feedback loops) and associated unintended effects (positive feedback loops) discussed in the preceding sub-sections yields the overall system dynamics conceptual model shown in Figure 2 . The overall dynamic hypothesis shown in Figure 2 is that the client project cost controls (aimed at minimising project cost by increasing pressure/work intensity on the engineering consultant to complete project work faster) generate some counteractive and unintended negative effects (a decrease in project work completion rate, and an increase in the project cost) in the particular case of a time-based contract. One client project cost control excluded from Figure 2 is 'conducting project progress inspections'; however, its unintended effects are similar to those of progress reports and meetings demands, which are included in Figure 2 .
Ford et al. [15] investigated the impact of three engineering consultant / construction contractor project time schedule controls (overtime, work intensity, and adding more people) on project time schedule and cost. They found that the use of work intensity produced the largest amount of rework [15] . In view of their finding, integrating the engineering consultant project time schedule control of work intensity into Figure 2 yields the system dynamics conceptual model shown in Figure 3 . The next section presents key results from the second stage of the research study, the initial system dynamics model simulations.
INITIAL SYSTEM DYNAMICS SIMULATION MODEL RESULTS
System dynamics simulation model calibration
An initial system dynamics simulation model of the client project cost controls and their associated unintended effects was formulated, using Vensim DSS software, from the system dynamics conceptual model (Figure 3 ). This was done by making use of stock and flow diagrams and feedback loops; specifying mathematical equations for the relationships among the variables, ensuring dimensional consistency in all equations; specifying initial conditions; and testing for extreme conditions, as recommended by Martinez-Moyano and Richardson [33] and Sterman [17] . The formal description of the full system dynamics simulation model at stock and flow diagram level will be included as part of a future research publication by the authors of this article.
As part of system dynamics model validation, model calibration entails estimating the values for the model parameters to minimise errors between the model simulation outputs and their associated real-world data [5] [35] . Parvan et al. [5] calibrated their system dynamics simulation model by minimising a pre-defined payoff function formed by a linear combination of three sources of error: the differences between the real-world project data and their model simulations of project time duration, project total cost, and project cost curve. This research study adapts the payoff function used by Parvan et al. [5] by incorporating the invoicing curves and the invoice payment curves. Thus key parameters for the initial system dynamics simulation model of client project cost controls and their associated unintended effects, formulated in this study, were calibrated by minimising a payoff function that is a linear combination of four sources of error between the model simulation outputs and their associated real-world project data: project time duration; project cost; project invoicing curve (assumed to be indicative of the project cost curve); and the project invoice payment curve (which is also indicative of the engineering consultant project cash inflow curve).
The key system dynamics simulation model parameters that were calibrated were: engineering consultant-related (base error fraction, normal productivity, workforce adjustment delay, work intensity adjustment delay, and effort adjustment delay); and client project cost control-related (progress reports demand adjustment delay, progress meetings demand adjustment delay, and invoices approval and payment delay adjustment delay).
The actual real-world project used in this study had an initially planned duration of 12 months and an initial cost budget of R13.473 million. The dataset used in the calibration consisted of: actual project time schedule duration (16 months); actual project cost (R16.150 million); actual time-series invoicing data; and actual time-series invoice payment data. Table 2 summarises the key results of the initial system dynamics simulation model simulations conducted after the calibration, showing the unintended negative effects of client project cost controls on project time schedule and project cost. The simulation results shown in Table 2 indicate that the short-term impact of all the considered client project cost controls looks positive, supporting the intended effect of a reduction in project cost. For instance, increasing the frequency of both progress meetings and reports (simulation TC_WI+UE+CC_MR) resulted in a cost saving of about 4%. However, when the unintended effects (decrease in productivity, increase in work errors, effort adjustment by the engineering consultant, and insufficient operating cash flow for the engineering consultant, all resulting in a decreased project work completion rate, as shown in Figure 3 ) of increasing the frequency of both progress meetings and reports are considered (simulation run TC_WI+UE+CC_MR+UE), the project cost increases significantly by 65%. Thus the long-term impact of the client project cost controls is counteractive and unintended: instead of the project cost decreasing, it actually goes up substantially. This is an example of a 'better-before-worse' result that is characteristic of dynamic complexity [17] .
The negative impact of the client's demand for an increased frequency of project progress reporting from the engineering consultant shown in Table 2 corroborates a similar finding by Rodrigues and Williams [20] .
Sensitivity analysis
A multivariate Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis was conducted on the calibrated system dynamics simulation model to test the robustness of the calibration results [17] . This entailed automatically randomly varying the system dynamics simulation model parameters around their calibrated values and re-simulating the model, using Vensim DSS software. The calibrated model parameters that were subjected to sensitivity analysis are: base error fraction; normal productivity; progress reports demand adjustment delay; progress meetings demand adjustment delay; invoices approval and payment delay adjustment delay; and engineering consultant effort adjustment delay. These parameters were specifically chosen because they strongly influence project completion rate, and hence the project time duration and thus project cost (considering a time-based contract).
The results of the sensitivity analysis showed no behaviour mode sensitivity to the simulation results: a 'better-before-worse' result (similar to that shown in Table 2 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The key objectives of this article were: to investigate, from the existing literature and empirically, some of the client project cost controls and their unintended effects; to formulate an appropriate system dynamics conceptual model; to formulate an appropriate initial system dynamics simulation model; to calibrate the system dynamics simulation model using real-world project data; and to conduct a Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis on some of the key assumptions (model parameters). These objectives were achieved through a two-stage research design.
The first stage was an embedded multiple-case study that resulted in the formulation of a system dynamics conceptual model of client project cost controls and associated unintended effects from a combination of: the existing literature; key findings from an empirical embedded multiple-case study that captured the relevant formal and mental models of the interviewed contemporary client and engineering consultant project managers; and system dynamics' systems thinking tool (causal loop diagram), all in line with the recommendations of Barlas [31] , Luna-Reyes and Andersen [32] , Martinez-Moyano and Richardson [33] , and Sterman [17] . The overall dynamic hypothesis presented in the formulated system dynamics conceptual model is that the client project cost controls (aimed at minimising project cost through increasing pressure / work intensity on the engineering consultant to complete project work faster) generate some counteractive and unintended effect (a decrease in the project work completion rate, and an increase in the project cost) in the case of a time-based contract.
In the second stage of this research study, the system dynamics conceptual model formulated in the previous stage was converted to an initial system dynamics simulation model. Real-world projectspecific data, from a raw-water infrastructure-related project, were then used to calibrate the formulated system dynamics simulation model of the client project cost controls and their unintended effects. Subsequently, the model was simulated: first without any client project cost controls; then with individual client project cost controls (first without and then with the associated unintended effects); and then with a combination of the client project cost controls (also, first without and then with the associated unintended effects).
Initial system dynamics simulation results suggest a 'better-before-worse' result that is characteristic of dynamic complexity [17] . The short-term impact of all the considered client project cost controls supported the intended effect of a reduction in project cost. However, when the unintended effects (decrease in productivity, increase in work errors, effort adjustment by the engineering consultant, and insufficient operating cash flow for the engineering consultant, all resulting in a decreased project work completion rate) are considered, the long-term impact of the client project cost controls is counteractive and unintended: instead of the project cost decreasing, it actually goes up substantially. This was also supported by a multivariate Monte Carlo sensitivity analysis that was conducted to test the robustness of the calibration results.
A future research publication by the authors of this article will, among other objectives, employ more projects in the calibration of the system dynamics simulation model, differentiating between project-specific and non-project specific parameters; and try retrospectively to predict the outcomes of other projects not used in the calibration process, as recommended by Parvan et al. [5] . The future research publication will also include the formal description of the full system dynamics simulation model (part of the initial results of which have been presented in this article) at stock and flow diagram level.
To understand fully the impact of client project controls on project performance, future studies may also formulate an overall system dynamics simulation model that integrates the model presented in this article with other client project performance controls, such as time schedule [12] and quality, and their associated unintended effects.
